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Thank you for considering being a sponsor of the 2024 Waimarino Agricultural 

and Pastoral (A&P) show.

Wow last years show was amazing! we almost doubled the number of visitors through our gates, with 

huge growth, now is the time to get on board and be part of a positive and vibrant event in our 

community.

World Championship Woodchop Competition. 

Our local 'ish' axeman Jack Jordan, has competed at the Waimarino Show for the past seven  years, 

recently winning the 2022 and 2023 World Champion lumberjack titles. We think a great way to celebrate 

Jack's success and the sport is to bring a massive competition to littl' ole Raetihi. With grand competition 

and significant prize money we anticipate competitors coming from Australia and the South Island, their 

support crews and wood chopping fans coming from near and far...  This is a fantastic sponsorship 

opportunity. Please see the attached form outlining sponsorship packages available from $650 all the way 

to $5000.

Free rides for the kids - LONG MAY IT CONTINUE

Last year was our first year with free rides for the kids and WOW the response has been massive! We had 

families driving hours for a fantastic family day out and we can confirm we will be offer the same deal this 

coming show. This can only happen with fantastic sponsors, such as yourself, get on board so we can offer 

FREE rides all day! We would love all the kids to have a great day out whilst maintaining affordability for 

our caregivers. If this concept resonates, perhaps you or your business will sponsor one of the five major 

rides we have available? 

We are casting our net wider than ever before by promoting this event outside our region and this is a 

great way for your business to support our community while being showcased on a much larger scale than 

ever before.  

Our show has been in a growth phase for the past six years and we are excited about this year's 

improvements.  Our aim is to ensure there is always something new and exciting at each show. We will be 

showcasing fantastic local food, hosting a young farmers competition, live local music, a huge marquee for 

families to escape the sun, free games and competitions to enter on the day, a petting zoo, the revamped 

and forever improving 'Produce Shed', horse and pony show jumping and plenty more.

We appreciate your support.   If you require further information or have any queries regarding sponsorship 

please contact  Angela McCoubrie 0274 933 932  info@waimarinoshow.com 

   Michaela Palacio  021 081 03541  trade@waimarinoshow.com. 

Kind Regards

Angela McCoubrie

Waimarino A&P Show President

WAIMARINOA&P

WOODCHOP
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2024



SPONSORS
PACKAGES

14” 
Underhand
World Champ
$2500

11” standing
Handicap
$650

Single Saw
$650

Woman Under 
hand Champ
$650

2 man Butcher
$650

Logo on all wood 
chop signage

Logo on 
Posters

Radio
mentions

Facebook
showcase

FREE
tradespace

Sponsors Tent
access 

Name / logo
in show day

program

Loud speaker 
shout outs

Signage
(Supplied by you)

Chop area

Please tick one
First in basis

SAT 

18
FEB 23

2 x FREE
Entry

Support and celebrate our resilient businesses, families & community

Axe Throwing
$650

12” Under 
hand Handicap
$650
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13” standing
Raetihi Champ
$1500

DHS
Champ
$650

Jack & Jill
Sawing
$650

Chop area

Chop area

Chop area

Chop area

Chop area

Chop area

Chop area

Chop area

Chop area

Major 
Sponsors
$5000 (Limit 2)

Chop area

WORLD
CHAMPIONSHIP

WOODCHOP
18 FEB 2023

ARM II NA O

W

Please return this form back to Angela

info@waimarinoshow.com or ph 0274 933 9320

or to Micahela Palico at Bayleys Ruapehu Ohakune or trade@waimarinoshow.com

as soon as possible to secure your preferred sponsorship opportunity.

Company Name:

Contact Person:                                                                        Phone:

Email: 

Address:

Signature:                                                                                 Date:

Thanks for getting on board and supporting our local A&P show.

Please send your logo in High res jpeg and PDF format to roke.pearce@outlook.com  
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